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for Finsbury, and await with the utmost indiffer-
ence the ouitpourings of his virtuous wrath.
"The incorporation of the whole profession" is

one of the recent crotchets of the Editor of the
Lancet; we must have an "incorporation," and
because, forsooth, we ask what the meaning of
this word "incorporation" is, because we are
unwilling to swallow a political nostrum at the
bidding of a medico-literary quack, without know-
ing its composition or virtues, and grievously mis-
trusting, as we do, the administrator, therefore are
we to " receive the execrations of the reformers of
York "-to be swept away by an incursion "of
the men of the north "-to be reviled and spit
upon by the Editor of the Lancet.

Again; the political feelings of the member for
Finsbury lead him to conclude that universal suf-
frage, vote by ballot, and other fancies of the like
kind, maybe applied with advantage to the affairs of
the medical profession; but many men of high
standing and long experience think, that the tur-
moils of political contest are ill suited to the
habits and pursuits of medicil men; therefore are
they mock-reformers, and Dubs-apostates, readyto
sell their birthright for a mess of pottage. Existing
institutions of all kinds are eye-sores in the sight
of Mr. Wakley; he would eradicate them, root
and branch, and raise up on their ruins some
glorious superstructure of surpassing excellence,
like the " London College of Medicine." A large
and respectable body of provincial practitioners,
however, still look with respect on these institu-
tions, and would reform them if practicable, rather
than attempt the somewhat hazardous experiment
of erecting a second tower of Babel; but these
men are sold to the College of Physicians; they
are in league with the corruptionists to defraud
and degrade their medical brethren; they are un-
worthy of confidence or respect-because they
acknowledge not the yoke of our medical dictator.
We shall, probably, be compelled to discuss this
matter again, and afford further illustrations of the
peculiar logic employed by our contemporary, in
his dissertations on medical reform.

In the next number of this Journal we shall
publish a complete and very extensive Report of
the Ninth Anniversary Meeting of the Provincial
Medical and Surgical Association. The great
quantity of matter occupied by the reports of the
various committees, and of the proceedings at the
meeting, has rendered it impossible for us to pre-
pare a flll account at an earlier period.

INSPECTOR GENERAL OF PRISONS.

MR. FRANCIS WHITE, of Dublin, has been
appointed Inspector-General of Prisons in Ireland,
in the place of Major Woodward, deceased. We
believe that a salary of 1,oool. per annum is at-
tached to the office.

BRITISH ASSOCIATION.
TiIis association has refused the sum of 151.,

demanded by the medical section, through its
president, Dr. Roget, for the purpose of investi-
gating some interesting points in the physiology
of man, ivhile 1,4001. have been bestowed upon
the star-gazers.

PATHOLOGY OF INSANITY.

IN a report recently addressed by Sir Alexander
Morison to the governor of Bethlem Hospital, we
find an account of the post-mortem appearances
presented by the patients who died in the hospital
during the last five years. The number of deaths
amongst the females was nineteen; amongst the
males, twelve.

MORBID APPEARANCES IN FEMALES.

CASE: I.-No deviation from the normal con-
dition of the brain and membranes observed ex-
cept congestion of the blood-vessels, both external
and internal; the cerebral substance, the ven-
tricles, and the arachnoid, were perfectly healthy.
The left lung was hepatized, and marks of disease
were observed in the chest and abdomen.
CASE VII.-The blood-vessels of the brain and

membranes turgid; the cellular texture of the pia
mater on the convexities of the cerebral hemi-
spheres largely infiltrated; the fluid in the lateral
ventricles increased in quantity; there was much
fluid in the cranitum after the brain had been re-
moved.
CASE VIII.-The convolutions of the cerebral

hemispheres were partially flattened; the blood-
vessels of the brain and membranes were loaded;
when the dura mater was divided and detached,
the subjacent membranes exhibited three or four
small patches of a bright yellow discoloration, but
no fluid could be squeezed out of them; the cut
surfaces of the cerebral substance everywhere ex-
hibited numerous bloody points; the lateral ven-
tricles were distended with about two ounces of
turbid fluid in each; there was thick yellow pus,
about one or two tea-spoonfuls, in the bottom of
the reflected horns of each ventricle; the lining
membrane of the ventricles exhibited vascular
ramifications and minute ecchymoses, and the
arachnoid coat covering the pons varolii and
neighbouring parts of the bramn was thickened
and opake, and of a light yellow colour from
purulent infiltration; the substance of the brain
was soft, particularly around the ventricles and at
the basis. The cause of these appearances is
coned1 by Mr, Lawrewe, to whei I am in-


